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T HE

PROVINCIAL STATUTES

0F

LOWE m. CANADA.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Quinquagesimo Secundo.,

HIS EXCELLENCY

SIR GEORGE PREVOST, Baronet..

PRESIDENT.

"- T the Provincial Parliament, begun and holden at Quebec, the Twelfth day-of
"A December, Anno Domlni, one thousand eight hundred and ten, in the
" fifty first year of tie Reign of our Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Third, by the

Grace of COD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britan and Irelazd, KING,
Defender of the Faith. And from thence continued by feveral Prorogations toQ

" the twenty firft day of February, one thoufand eight hundred and twelve."

4 Being the Second Session of the Seventh Provincial Parliament of Lower.Canada.'

CA P. I.

AN ACT to continue, for a limited time, and amend an A&. paffed in the
forty-third year of His Majefty's reign, intituled, " An Aé Jor the bet-

ter regulation of the Mzlitza of this Province and to repeal certainA.
" ACs or Ordinances therein mentioned."

(t 9 th.May, 1812.)

frcamble, HEREAS an Aa was paffed in the forty-third year of the reign of- His pre-
W fent Majefty, intituléd, " An A&i for the better regulation of the Militia of

I this Province and4/or repealing certain Ags or Ordinances therein mentioned" which
Aêt will expire on the firft day of March in the year of Our Lord one thoufand

43'N(.43 eight hundred and thirteen, and whereas it is expedient and neceffary that the faid
e"IQeaI.- Ad fihould be altered, amended and -continued : Be it therefore enaaed by the

ClhYt Is C t' King's Moft Excellent Majeflty, by and with the advice and confent of the Legifla-

tive
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tive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower.Canadab conftituted'and arn

bled by virtue ofand under the authority of an A& of the Parliament ofGreat Bri-

tain palfled in the thirty-firft yeair of -Ils Majenfy's reign, incituled, " An A& tore.

" peal certain parts of an Aa paffed in the fourteenth year of His Majefty's reign,

" inutuled., " AnA& for making more efecual provifion for the Government of the.

" Province of Quebec in North America ;" And to make further provifion for the

" Governiment of the faid Province:" And it is.hereby enaaed by. the authorîty of

the famte, that the faid.Aa, intituled, i An AI for the better regulationofthe Mili1ia.

of this Province and for repealing certain A&s.or Ordinances therein mentioned . and

al] matters and things therein contained and are not hèreby repealed, as also the-

prefent Aa, fhall continue to be in force until the firR day of July one thoUfand,

sro eight hundred and fourteen. Provided always, that if at the time hereby imitedý

for the expiration of this A&, the Province fhall.be in a Rate of infurreaion or in-

vafion or imminent danger thereof, or if war wa's declared and.commernced between

Great Britain and the United States of America, the above recited Aél and the pre.

fent AEt fhail continue ajnd be in fgrce uitil the end of lie faid war, infurreiton.Qor.

invafion..

os r . II. And be it further enaaed'by the authority aforefaid, that fo much of the fe.

n in the Pro- rond clanfe of the faid Aa paffed in the forty-third year of His prefent Majefly's.
ViiIr

6
' to )e ell-r

r1edith reign, which ena&s and declares the age required at which every perfon refiding

within this Province fhall prefent himfelf to be enrolled within the limits of thp com-

pany of Militia.where he (hall, refide,.and fo much of the faid !econd claufe which

gives power toevery Captain or Ofmcer Commariding a company of Militia, to fit,

the time for enroliing all the militia men who relide within the liritsof his corn

pany, be and the lame are hereby repealed: and-that from and.after the paffing of this

Act, every Person residing within this Province, shall present himself to bec enrolled,,

on any day of the month of April in each year, and that ,every.perfon comig.to.

refide in this Province or who thall. have attained the age of fixteen years, .fiail pre-

fent hirnfelf to be enrolled in the rnanner and within the time requited after.the age;

above mentioned, under the penalties preferibed and ordained by the fecond claufe

of the aforefaid A for the perfons who have attained the age ofeighteen.years;. and'

that on every Sunday in the raid Month of. April, the Captamn, or Officer comnI

Mnanding aci company of» Militia [hall give or caufe to. be given -or, pofited up a

witten or Public. Notice at the Church dÇor or at the mofttpublic place of the Pa-

ih, Seigniory or Towtîfhip where fuch comnpany.fhall refide, of the obligation un-

der which every Militia man is held fo to enroil himielf.d.ring the month of April,

An purfuance of4his AU, and to the aforefaid claufe. as far as the famre is not hereby

repealed.

p&'r.;O11 arn '-
V-il, the 1I>ao-

Vilive tu> be en-
sOlled,

III And be it fùrdher enacted by-the authority-afôrfaid, that fa much of the 6rft

clatile of the faid. At .paffed in the forty-third year of lis prefent Majefty, which:

enaEts and.declares.every mnan refiding or who fhall corne to refide within this Pro-

vince, fron the age of'eighteen years to.fixty to be a militia manr, be and the fame
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is herchv reocaled : and ih -t from and after the paffing of this A&, every man reid..

ing or who (hall corne to refid2 within this Province frorn the age of fixteen years

to lix'y, (excepting fuch as are excepted by the faid AEt before recited and iereby

arended,) is hereby declared to be a Militia man, and bound to (erve in the Militia

of the City, Town, Parifh, Village, Townfhip, Seigniory or Divifion thereof,

wherein he refides.

vi aheons- IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the fifth claufe of

ulinber s the faid AEa before ,ecited and hereby amended, which enaEts that every Miitia
ian between the age of eighteen and forty years fhall b2 affembled in their re[pec-

tive Parilhes or Townfhips at the periods therein mentioned, and which provides for

the exercile of the faid Militia by third parts thereof, fhall be and the fame is here-

by; repealed Act and that from and afLer the paffing of this Aa, every militia man

between the age of fixteen and fifty years fhall be affembled in their refpeaive Pa-

rifhes or Towrfhis to wit : one half of the faid militia men during four Sundays

or Obligatory Holydays in the monrh of jane ofleach year, and the other half dur-

ing (he four fubfequent Sundays or Obligatory Holydays by the Caotains or Com-
mandoig Oflicers of companies, in order that une half of the faid militia men be then

mufcred and for a tine not exceeding three hours on each day, go throtigh fuch

exercifes as fhall be prefcribed and ordained by the Field or other Officer who (hall

commandiig o right prefide at fi1ch mufter and exercife according to their rank. Provided ail.
Otrcrs in i" ways, that ir. the County.of Gafpé the Comrranding Officers of Militia fhll hve

or power to flx eight days for fuch multer and exerc,e at any time in the year that

numer ray beft fuit the local fituation of the faid County : and every Non-Cornm flioned

Officer and mihitia man who (hall refufe or neglect to attend at fuch mufter ai ex-

ercife,. when thereîînto comm.anded, or whofhall difobey. or leave the place of meet-

ing without permillion, fhail for the fira offence,. pay a fine each not exceedng five

fhillings, and for every repetition thereof a fine not ex.ceeding ten lh.illings : and all

Commiîfioned Oilicers who Ihall refufe and rieglet to appear at fucli. mufter and

exeicife when they fhall have been comrnanded, or fhlail difobey or quit. the place of

exeicife, without leave, fhall be condenîed to pay each a fine of twenty fhillirgs

for the firft offence, and.for every fubfequent offence a fine of forLy.. fhillings.- ro-

Frovis vided alfo, that it fhall bc law.ful for the Commanding Oficers of Proteftant Batta.

lions, to fix upon any other days thain Sundays and. Holydays for fuch exercife..

Governor in-. V. And be it further enaEted bythe authority aforefaid, that fo much of .h e

powered to rse twenty-fecond claufe of the Aa of the forty.third year of His prefent Maaelty's reign

incerta cases. which enaals, that no part of the militia commanded fron certain DifRrias or Batta-

lions, in cafes of warinvafion or imminent danger thereof, infurreaion or other puefs-

ing.circunftances, ihail be obliged to continue in a&ual fervice for more than fix

nonths, and.that no militia mari fhall be fo.commanded who fhall be above the age

of fifty years unleis that the whole of the Militia ofany Diftria or Battalion to which

he may belong fhall be called out and embodied, be, and thefame is hereby repealed;

and.iîis hereby enaaed. that after the pafing of the present A&, in all and every cafe
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of war in this Province, inva.[ion, infurrection or imminent danger thereof it fhall

and nay b lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant G:overnor or the Perfon, adminis..

tering the Government to keep the whole or foch parc of the Militia of the Province

embodied uînder the authoriry of the aforesaid claufe, during the time of the war

invaflon, infurrection, or imminent danger ther.of which -e.ndered it neceffary- to

call out or emboly the whole or fuch part of the militia, in fuch manner and under

the .refiriaions provided by the aforefaid claufc,.as fax as the samie is not hercby

r.epealed,

S, And be it further enableid by the authority aforesàid, that the fortieth claufe of

the faid Ai herein before.recited and amended, which empowers the Governor, Lieu-

tenant, Governor or perfon adminir.istering the Governmer t to cail out every year

t.welve hundred batchelors of the militia between the age of eighteen and twenty fjve

years, and which enacts the other Matters and things in the said clause mentionted,,

1hall be and the fame is hereby repealed ; and ihat from and after the paffing of this

A&, it flial and may be lawful for the Govefrior, Lieutenant Governor or*petfon

adminifiering the Government, when he ihall judge it expedient to cal out once in.

every y*ear, any number of Batchelors between the age of.eighteen and thirty years,

which fhallnot exceed two thoufand in the whole Province,.or any proportion there.

of in each Diftria of each Divisior., Battalion or company·; and the militia men fio.

called out to form irnto Companies and Battalions in fuch manner as he, in his difere-

tion iball-think proper, and under the command of such Officers as he fhall appoint ;

and thern to march to such place or places and in fuch manner as to him may.

appear bcft adapted for training or exercifing the fame-Provided that fuch place

be at Ieast two leagues dinfant from any Town, Borough or Fort wherein any

Regular Troops fhall be quartered, except in cafe of war, invafion or insurreéaion-,

Frovided alwaysthat each divifion of the whole. Miliua of the Province f1all fur-

ision nifh theirQuota of the faid two thoufand ncn, inproportion only to the number of

q Militia miei which the laid refpeEtivedivifions bear to the . whole Miliuia of the

Province, conformable to the orders which may be. iffuedby the Governor, Lieute-

nant Governor or perfon adminiffering the Government for the time .beng, to that

effect; and no part ofMilitia men called out in manner aforefaid, Ihali be obliged.

to continue in fervice for more than Niney. days betwixt the firft day of May and

the fifteenth day of Auguft in each year ; to be reckoned from the tine of their

arrivai at the General.rendez-vous ; and the said Militia nien fhail not be again liable

to the farne fervice until-,by rotation it fhall corne to their turn, and the Mihua men

who ihail be embodied, as aforèfaid, fhall be drawn by lot or commanded in the man.

ner prescribed by thé faid A£t herein before recited and hereby.amended for cm-

bpdying the Militia in cafe of war, invafion.or infurreaion, and fubjea to to thç

faimn penalties, rules and articles of war, as diredted by the.above recited.Aa,

VIL And whereas.it is effential to thç future defence and fafety of this Province
emin .that
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in eorfa'n cm(1 that the Governor, .Leu tenant Governor or perfon adminiftering the Government,

11.1t We brn .fhould be empowere] in cise of invafion and linfurre ion or imminent danger of
emcfli and re. inv2fion or inforreaion, whenever he (hall think it neceffary to keep embodied
piac'd, 6nziw ';s

argu and to exercise th? faid nurn ber of twothoufand Miitia'men fora longer period

thari the time before fpecified. Be it therefore enaàcd by the authority aforesaid,

-that it fhall and may bc lawfil for the Govcrnor, Lieutenant Governor or.perfon

adminifaering the Goverunient for the ime being, whenever the Province fhall be

invaded or in a flate of infurrcaion or when the farne fhall be in imminent danger

of invafion or inçfurreaicn, as in his diferction he rnay deem it ncceflary'and for the

public good to keep embodied and to march and exercife the faid two thoufand

Militia men for a period exceeding that before mentioned, and in the following
mariner, that is to fay, that the one half of the faid two thoufand men (hall not be

obliged to ferve for more than one year reckouing from the day on which they lhell -

appear atthe General rendez-vous,and-that the lame fhall be de termined bylot under

ihe orders and direajons of fuchOfficer commanding the respeaive Battalions as

the Governor, Lieutenant Gevernor or perfon adminiftering the Government

fhall appoint for that purpofe, which one half fhall be replaced by an equal nunber

to be drawn by lot for that purpofe and commanded in the. manner herein before

fpecified, to ferve for and during the periôd of two years : and the remaining half of

the faid two thoofarid men and which by lot are not to be replaced the firft year,

fhall be inthat cafe bound and obliged to ferve for and during a period·not to exceecI

two years reckoning from the day on"which they (hall appear ai the general rendez-

vous as aforefaid,and thus from year to year,one thouland men [hall be discharged and

replaced byanother thoufand to ferveforand during the period of two vears as bfore

rnerntioned, and hat tihe faid Officers, non comrniflioned Officers and privates of Militia

fo to be appointed for that fervice, fhall receive the fame pay and allowances as are

fpecified in the thirtieth claufe of the Aû herein before rected and hereby amended.

commifoneC VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforelaid, that no commis-

Ufier liotvai sioned Officer (hall take and retain in his fervice as a fervant, any Milicia-man
from tlemuifa- compolfig a part either of the embodied corps of two thouland militia-rnen or any

other corps of militia employed in aaive fervice, under a penal,ty of Ten Pounds

current money of this Province.

Afner diischarge I X. Provided always, and it is 'hereby -enacted by the authority aforefaid, that
Oficera, tin in from the day on which the said militia-men above defcribed, fihall be discharged

1110to ceive from the fervice required of them by this ALt, the Adjutants, Sergeants Major,

Quarter Mafter Sergeants, Drill Sergeants and Trumpeteers who shall have ferved

in the militia embodied as aforefaid, [hall continue to receive the fa-me pay that

they would have réceived being in actual. fervice, fromu out of fuch funds of the

Province as are or fha- be appropriated for that purpofe by this Act.

Penalty on per. X. And whereas the defence of the Country is the indifpenfable duty of its ina-
-ons leaving the habitanta, ç e it.further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that in café of an inv-

v..on,
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sion, any perron who fiall, after Proclamation iffued by the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor or Pcrfo-i' adminillering the Government, prohibiung all and any of
His Majea.y's suiects from going out of this Province, be convicted in any of the
Courts of Kirng's Bench of this Province, to have left the country without fpecial
leave had and obtained from the Governor, Lieutenant'Governor or Perfon admi.
niftering the Governnent, or of fome other person fpecially authorized by the
Governor, Lieu tenait Governor or perlon adminialering the Government, to grant
fuch leave, fhall incur Perpetual Banishmert and the confiscation of the whole of
his Property, which fhall be applied to the relief of the persons who Ihall have
s ustained any losses in the defence of the country during the War.

XI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that that part of the
forty first Clause of tie faid Act herein bfore recited, and hereby amended, which
enacts that it fhall be lawful for the Governor, Lieute*nant Governor or Person
adminnifaering the Covernment for the time being, whenever he fhall have ordered
a number of miliia-men to be drawn out or commanded, fhort of twelve hundred
men, to accept fuch numiber of Volunteers as he nay think proper, provided that
the total nômber of militia-men incorporated, do not exceed twelve hundred men,
as therein before provided, fiall be and the fame is hereby repealed ;,and that fron
and after the paffing of this Act, it fiall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenan
Governor or the Perfon adminitlering the Government for the time being, to ac.
cept fuch number of Volunuteers as flali offer. themselves, and to form, them into
Battalions, Light Companies, Companies of Artillery and Squadrons of Cavalry
or otherwise, as he shall judge proper, and to march them to such place or places
as he shail find necessary, and under the orders of such Officers as he shall appoint
for that purpofe ; and all fuch Volunteers shail be fubject to the sarne Penalties,
Orders and Articles of War as tlie Militia-men when embodied, as herein before
enacted. Provided nevertheless, that the number of Volunteers as is herein before
mentioned, fhaUl be exclusive ofthe two thoufand men already granted bythe prefent
Aa ; and that ail and every fuch Volunteers who fhall fo enroli or caufe themielves
to-be enrolled, and who not having volunteered their fervices might have been
balloted or comnanded to ferve in the Corps of the two thoufand Militia Men
embodied, fhall be fubjed to be balloted for or commanded to ferve in the Corps of
the two thoufand Mititia Men embodied in the marner as, is by this Aa declared.

XII. And be itfurther ena&ed by the Authority aforefaid that when it fhall
appear expedient and advantageous to the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Per-
fon admini.ftering the Government to accept the fervices of fuch Volunteers and
to place them on aaual lervice, fuch Volunteers and their Officers and non Co-n
miffioned Officers fhall be entitled to receive the fame pay and allowances as the
regular Mihtia whileemployed in like manner; and that the wives and children of all
fuch Volunteers fhall be entitled to the fame advantages as the wives and chdldren
of fuch regular Militia.

XIII.
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r'r~nsk M ILI And bc il fu rther exacted, by- the authority aforefaid, that any perfon.

nwh (hall keep a I-louf*e of Public Entertainmerlt, or ýwho [hall fel any Aie or
tertai11nnen1t, riot
to be.appointed Wine or any Brandy or otier Sýirituous Liquors by retail, lhal be incapable of
serjeants, corpo. bing appotntcd or of rervir and receiving pay, as a Sergeant, Corporal or Drum-
rais ordrUmmers.

nier in the Militia when cmbodied.

XIV. And wherpas it is of great importance that the whole of the Militia of*

ihis Province fhould be difciplined, and that no0 Subilitutes fhould be allowvedi

Bc it therefore enaéled by the authority aforefaid, that the twenty nnth CIaufé of?

tlv Pbove recited Aét, and hereb)y amnenclcd, and fuch paris of the forty firft

ClaNoe of the faid Aà which allows SubRitutes, be and the same are hereby ue-

XI. And be it frther enaded by the authority aforefaid, that frort' and after

ethp paffing of this A o, the Students of the Se ,inary or College of Nicolet, the

Schoolmnaiters of the TGbwns of Quebec, Montreal and Three Rivers, the School-

Minfe rs ar and hall be approved of it i the Parishs by the Curate and Church

male n in of lice, whal n t be iable to ferve in the Mid.tia in purluance of the

dIVc-is of twhis A and the before recited A, cxcept in the ce where the

coi tryinc which ay o f the above mentioned perlons may refpeively refide,.

[paii be l vaddd.

ceriri1iv n of. XVI. And b. it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that i cafe any:

ker iSh O lfa, Sergeai or other perfon fwain at any tire nilfly and knowingy intiht
<ie if ary nlitia men to flrve in any other Corps of His Majefty's Forces who at the

tiae o fuch iniffnent (hall have been baloted for or coMinanded and tbc ferv.

ing o A the ebnbodied Mihitia, every fuch intiftrnent hall be deetned ni and vod,

and in cafe any fuch Militia rian at bo e time of offering m iylif as aforefaid, ehal,

deny n Ohe. O lerer, Sergeant or other peron recruiting for themll an inlift and

fer'e in ilis Majefty's other Forces, that he is (at the time of bis offering to init)

aiMilitia man then aally h balloted for or comm---..d, and then ferving ri the

enîbodied Miitia, which the faid Officer, Sergeant or other perfon ri hereby re

quired to ask every inan offering to inlift in His Majeily's other forces, or 1hall

offer himpfelf to be enrolled and ferve in any other Reginent, Battalion or Corps

of Militia, every Militia man fo offending, fhall, on convidion thereof upon the

oath of one Witnefs before any Juftice of the Peace, be committed to the common

Gaol or Houfe of Correction, there to rermain without bail or mainprize, for and

durirg any time not exceeding one month, and if any Officer, Sergeant or other

peifon [ball inlift any man belonging to the embodied Militia tn the manner afore-

faid, to ferve in 1-lis Majefty's other Forces knowing him to beiong w the ebodied
- Militia, or withoui: aiking if he did belong t the embodied Militia, or if he bas not

been balloted for or commanded, and then ferving in the embodied Militia, every

fuch Officer, Sergeant or other perfon ihall, for every fuch offence, forfeit and pay

the fum of Twenty Five Founds,1 Current Money of this Province.
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XVII. And be it further ena&led by the authority aforefaid, that every Militia

b rfl 1id inan incorporated in the manner provided by this A, ihail b c as v.

e ing in the embodied Militia during twenty days after the time whcn he fhall be

difcharged frorn the Battalion or Corps in which lie may have been incorporated,

and fuch militia man fhall be entitled to and receive, during the laid twenty days,

the fame piay as when enbodied.

1
2 0o0wo- XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that fo much of

fuiia. fthe fifty firft Claufe ofthe Ad herein before iecited and hereby amended, which

empowers the Governor, Lieutenant Geverrior or Perfon adniniftering .the Go-

vernimeni, to apply and appropriate for the purpo[es therein mentioned, a Sumnot

exceedng Two Thoufand Five Hundred Pounds, Current money of this Province

yearly, fhall be and the fane is hereby repealed, and that fron and after the pafs-

ing of this Aâ, it fhall and may be. lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Gover-

nor or Perfon adminifRering the Government, out of any sum or funis of money

raifed under the authority of the Legiflature of this Province, tliat are or fhall be

in the hands of the Receiver General unappropriated, to apply and appropriate a

Sum not exceeding Twelve Thoufand Pounds, Current money yearly, Six .Thou-

fand Pounds whereof fhall be employed for the pui pofe of exerciling and training

the local Militia, and the other Six Thoufand. Pounds for the other purpofes of

this Ad, and the due application of ail fuch monies purfuant to the direaions of

this At, ihall be accounted for to His Majelly, His Hei-s and Succeflors, through

the Lords Comniffioners of His Majefty's Treafury, in fuch manner and form as

Ilis Majefty, His Heirs and Succeffors fhall direCt.

110w Filarnd XIX. And1 be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, that iii all-cafes

.e where the mode of profecution for the Fines and Penalties inpofed by this A& is

not diredled and provided for in regard to the local Militia, that fuch Fines and

Penalties fhall be fuied for and profècuted in the manner and form provided by the

forty fixth Article of the aforefaid Ad, paffed in the forty third year.of His prefent

Majefty's Reign,. and the Fines and Penalties. impoled by this Ad, in refpeat to

the Militia embodied for adual fervice, fialil be fued for and profecuted before

any General or Regimental Court Martial to be held in conformity to the Rules

and Articles for the better Government of the Militia of Lower Canada, when em-

bodied for Service.

L XX. And be it further enaded by the authority aforefaid, that if any aaion

fhall be brought againfL any perfon or perfons for any thing donc in purfuance of

this At, fuch Affion or Suit fhall be comrnenced wivthin fix mnondhs next after the

faa committed, and not afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants in every fuch

Affion or Suit may plead the general iffue and give this Ad and fpecial niatter

in evidence at any trial to be had thereupon, and if judgment fhall be given for

the Defendant or Defendants in any fuch Affion or Suit, or if the Plaintiff or,
Flaintiffs
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Plaintiff' fhall be non-ftiited or di'continue their Aaioi or S uit after the D-fen-
dant or D)efendants fhalil have aopeared, the Defendant or Defendants fhall have

Treme costs. tre-ble col1s, ani the like remedy for the fame as any Defendant hath in other cafes
to recover conis.

Umnitation of XXI. A"nd be it further ena&ed by the authority aforeraid, that no com plaint
""°'"- fill be bought againif any perlon or ptrfons for any Fine or Pen.lty herein im-

pofed, unlefs th lame is commenced -withii fix morths afcer the offence corn.
mitted.

C A P. Il.

AN ACT declaratory of the time at which the enrollnent of the Mili-
tia [hall take place during the prefent year.

(igth May, 1812.)

prcamble. W HEREAS doubts may arife concerning the enrollment of the Militia d'uring
the prefent year, Be it therefore ena& d and decl red by the King's Most

Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and con(ent of the Legiflative Council and
Affembly of the Province of' Lower Canada, cunfituted and affembled by virtue
of and under the authority of an' Aê paffed in the ParliaRment of Great Britain, in-
tituled, " An Act to reipeal certain parts of an Act paffed in the fourteenth year of

Uiiameni ",c His Majefty's reign, intituled, " An Ad for making more effetual provi/ioib for
enrol theimselives 96 the Government o{the Province of Quebec in Nori Anerica," and to make further

frorna'l the" provifion for the Government of the faid Province;" And it is hereby enaaed
passig of tis by the authority of the fame, that every perfon refiding within this Province, who

by Law is or fh ail be hable to ferve in the Militia thercof, fhall prefent himfelf to
be cnrolied withn ten days from and after the paffing of his A&, any thing con-
tained in any ACt paffed during the prefent Seffion or at any time heretofore, to
the contrary thereof notwithftanding.

CAP.


